Good luck, Green Falcons

The whole nation is behind you as the World Cup kicks off in Russia

Inside: Your souvenir wall chart
The Green Falcons aim to fly high in Russia

Saudi Arabia will play at the World Cup finals for the first time in 12 years and hopes are high they can reach the knockout phase for only the second time.

**GROUP A**

**RUSSIA**
- Captain: Fyodor Smolov
- Record: W7-D3-L2
- Best finish: Group A

**EGYPT**
- Captain: Mohamed El-Shenawy
- Record: W3-D1-L2
- Best finish: Round of 16

**JAPAN**
- Captain: Keisuke Honda
- Record: W4-D2-L3
- Best finish: Round of 16, 1994

**SAUDI ARABIA**
- Captain: Fahad Al-Muwallad
- Record: W6-D3-L5
- Best finish: Quarter-finals, 1994

**GROUP B**

**ENGLAND**
- Captain: Harry Kane
- Record: W16-D13-L17
- Best finish: Final 1958

**SWEDEN**
- Captain: Victor Lindelof
- Record: W70-D17-L17

**SWITZERLAND**
- Captain: Aron Gunnarsson
- Record: W70-D13-L11
- Best finish: Winner, 1958, 1974

**PANAMA**
- Captain: Francisco Palacios
- Record: W4-D3-L8
- Best finish: Third place

**GROUP C**

**FRANCE**
- Captain: Hugo Lloris
- Record: W30-D13-L11
- Best finish: Runner-up, 1986

**PERU**
- Captain: Christian Cueva
- Record: W4-D6-L14
- Best finish: Fourth place 1970

**DENMARK**
- Captain: Michael Agger
- Record: W42-D20-L30
- Best finish: Round of 16, 2002

**BOLIVIA**
- Captain: Marcelo Martins
- Record: W2-D0-L2
- Best finish: Group C

**GROUP D**

**ARGENTINA**
- Captain: Lionel Messi
- Record: W32-D8-L14

**SWITZERLAND**
- Captain: Fabian FREI
- Record: W42-D20-L30
- Best finish: Round of 16, 2002

**SWEDEN**
- Captain: Victor Lindelof
- Record: W70-D17-L17

**SENEGAL**
- Captain: Bouba Diouf
- Record: W5-D1-L4
- Best finish: Group A

**GROUP E**

**DENMARK**
- Captain: Christian Eriksen
- Record: W21-D5-L19
- Best finish: Group A

**BELGIUM**
- Captain: Vincent Kompany
- Record: W26-D5-L11
- Best finish: Semi-finals 1986

**ANGLIA**
- Captain: Harry Maguire
- Record: W10-D2-L7
- Best finish: Group A

**NIGERIA**
- Captain: John Obi Mikel
- Record: W11-D4-L12
- Best finish: Round of 16, 1994

**GROUP F**

**PORTUGAL**
- Captain: Cristiano Ronaldo
- Record: W34-D4-L14
- Best finish: Runner-up, 1966

**MEXICO**
- Captain: Hector Herrera
- Record: W24-D14-L11
- Best finish: Runner-up, 2006

**SWITZERLAND**
- Captain: Fabian FREI
- Record: W42-D20-L30
- Best finish: Round of 16, 2002

**BELGIUM**
- Captain: Vincent Kompany
- Record: W26-D5-L11
- Best finish: Semi-finals 1986
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